
11 Rainforest Drive, Mitchells Island, NSW 2430
House For Sale
Monday, 30 October 2023

11 Rainforest Drive, Mitchells Island, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Josh Robards

0432152706

https://realsearch.com.au/11-rainforest-drive-mitchells-island-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-robards-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-old-bar-2


$885,000

The owners are highly motivated to sell, and have adjusted the price to reflect this! Set back from the road and tucked in

amongst surrounding bushland sits this beautiful brick home. Upon arrival you will come to an electric gate and with just

one press of a button it automatically opens up and invites you in. Located within an approximate 10-12 minute drive to

beaches, river/boat ramp, restaurants, cafes, bowling clubs, primary schools, medical centres and much more.* Generous

master bedroom with ceiling fan, walk in robe and access to the main bathroom* Three further bedrooms with built in

robes, ceiling fans and one with fully renovated ensuite* Beautiful modern kitchen boasts a breakfast bar, stainless steel

appliances including gas cooktop, oven and dishwasher* Spacious open plan living and dining areas with ceiling fans* Main

bathroom has been completely upgraded with floor to ceiling tiles, frameless walk in shower, bath and heated towel racks*

Updated timber look vinyl plank flooring throughout* Outdoor covered entertaining area* Carport off the side of the

house and plenty of other parking space for boat or caravan* Leafy rainforest views to back and front of house giving total

privacy* 3m x 3m garden shed* On site septic system, town water and a 10,000L rainwater tank* 6.2 acres (approximately

2.5Ha) giving you all the space you need and with minimal yard/lawn work required* Approximately 3.5 hours drive to

Sydney, 2 hours to Newcastle making it the perfect holiday locationIf you are in search of that ideal acreage property, we

suggest to give our office a call on 6553 7133 and arrange your private inspection or look out for one of our open

homes.Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third party sources.We cannot guarantee

or give any warranty about the information provided.Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries. 


